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( _ Mr. Stnwnjt, m reviewing Wa2lxfs
I ™?Sre*»i xud, never did an official paper ema-
! . _,.

romany civilired Gcrernmentin the world,w.cheoammedso many laiseboods,—falsehood
j. ™lo hundrtdsor thouaands misaaW, baUkkJ
V '. , 1 ta-mfflkma and hundreds of do|

" £““ was totheamolmtiOi*SS“' “°ll’' r 08 8185WOO. another ot4111,000,000, another of 423,000,090.. IThe tacts demonstrated by Mr. Stewart's speech I”•‘h“ Ton,r °f ‘SIC, intend pf (ncmasmg*8,000,000, a,u«t decreaKaltheKCTenmi by the change, SlftOiJ&i: Here is a Ibtunderof more than Last yearthere Iirem mn and a hatt>illions mom imported than
! ' ■ but U‘'’ BB’'e“Uo was target in 1815 than I

Reecahe in4515,.1. stneonno IRovennoinlSti.;........:;;;;^^
I _' rbe arera S* duties under the TariiTof 1812 was I
I «.P« ««*r, an<fthe imports the last year underi the Tariff of 1812, would have been $7.2026671
! i•* • pealed. ' I

■ “li>w mmni bums uioi uvrTOi."Tkaia.lhvoritetheojy of,U>. the
' . jt4s demolished by Mr.Stewart.—

<“■ p“°f w..^
> Md therefore give it at length:
!•. .

.

Tt“ next toms toe learned - Secreiarv nHemm.i~ , to -prove is, tli»l under low duties- more
k_°btf:re<i ““der high duliea.1 7 ‘£b£!Tirlh “jf rcUU,u re "’“ ‘““‘OilundernI ’ lj?!1 kn years under n low one. He seI .faol* tel> years, from 1832 to 1812, under theraim.’ !’SImsc *«H Ca hi. toto tariff, and ten vem? S,™

“f. «“'•»year. undergo S3lbi2, a* the high tariff-period. Now, I assertthstto the very vein on which herelie*. r?1 ’
- hasseketoefforthe compariLmi . K™-- not.thathe gut leurevenue underti?£s, , than thelowperiod,hnLit prove, thai he .mtriVAilI I two million, more under lie high tariff thkn h?gSunder the low. For iho nmor id

: •

. . .- *»> Icon prove. Ihope the chancellor of the ex! chequer.that was (Mr. McKat)willnav ffLJ2«ieV
•; .lemton to these statements.; I «y/on fiTwS
»«yeara

w ”“i Pts vere $297-

Secretnr}’and say thatall exberienc*
■1 VZ!£ni‘°i' ‘flai ■«i™ uSITveS?.Whether such statements proceeded fm™
! ranee or design he would not sav hot ,ffno"

j - orjhn«her”l refer „aTd ™

i i-croU“«74rfc'u?ebSnleC
rfrademalwayain our Ihvor under a low Xf?^,°r '.T™, "ce'd our ‘-p:*.-, and that teej export* ol breadstuUs and »1 -

ally increased i Now iZ£s.£dSL?£ ,
'\

porta during Ihe ten., years of hightariffs,■ 1 jy S««'«jrfor LnemJr££Vhrtar^l. ■ dur.ogthoteayear.oflow ten®, and
‘ ®P{*“toattheybalance against the country under iUwlow tariffwa. 5101,0:d,076-eoual to Stol»f.607 a year;and, deducting durteg’rach period the! . reexported, thebZtee agfina th?c£?ot4WiiliM hr increased to the «um of $123,435 72^

1 iim!rfSuu
d t!o br“ pliJ! 8r. ,w0 hundredth

T Statehood,, Kit to Europe to pay lor
! good,; a mercantile debt of nearly an iSilTl' STS?, ™d »f «»low doty^SoA
(■ “‘SO

,

1 4l
’,
llnd f 2’ “ repudiation and tanhrnpp

sf|£r„3i;.rasi-
;i:
, imports during these ten yeftrs of low duties »n dit WiU be found that the debtLaiast tho oe^lll^rl
'Shibitodf ”T. i» her

asrertiyhat low dutieshaye always beeh accompanied by a greatly in-oreiuod export of breadstuff.. And h»?«S£sudden augmentation in those exports dnhnirthe Ust reason, not to u« fltinine iaTrelandMdover the Southof Europe; not u nil;bitsiSelyroSTKr,”f,6,!! Tha “»>*« b*» done'lt«IL “™r dunes not starvation, have inducedw°dd suddenly to eat Indiancall out.for American flourand Ameri-can beeC But Iwish toast him—and I pin theSoultern genUemen in this House—lf thisreduction of duues is the thine whichhasbtrse an export of bresdstofli,pray"2.‘" “““ ‘iegtee increased theexports of .cotton and tobacco! The export ofunder Bus model uuiff ofoor modetlWdent has been less by four millions of dollars than
Clpor <" ot fears past, Hum 1535 |

What did this! What produced- this filingoffl^!».I**“lnl.-<n«nd» policy! IVutaJOO, diefruit or thetenff oflSKI! Why hss Ihcro
Wen no meroUßed export of couou! Southernfienuemen, cotton growen, how is this! And you»e tobacco groweni, how comes it thtu, under Mr!Walkerspatent miehine to increase 'exports, theexport ofiobacco has IkUan ofja million Md.half? Whatsay you to that! Was this the haemeffect of the tarilTof ISJ6! The Secretarytells”! ithat the starvation in Europe had little or notb-mg to do with the consumption there of our bread-atuilk, nothing u-h«evcr. Well,the starvattonhasemtsed, down, and now there--5^5Sb -to t.f& ' aafcu ‘rr Walker is like to be

I will .tell you that in antw weeks more the comlaws in England, slidingscale and all, will he infull operatiomThey wmmmcly suspended, not repealed, duringthe &mioe:aud uou-. whenthe -fiunine is over, and Mr Wallkey is caught in Sir Kobert' Petrs trap, the com!laws go into full edect on the dratday of Marchnext, and then exports cease, therevenue falls 0g;
*“• Mr-Walkerwill have toappeal toua to restorethe tar.iTof lhlil, to replenish his empty Snbcreas-

SLThniSb nixd abroad!! *nniea, civil and military,
TheSecietary asserts thatunder high tariffs tho

export of breadstnds ' has always' (alien off The-whole expenence of tho past,ho say* establishes
.W2*1 “

I
d ie wantaoiir Cumers to look

. I averthat £ir four years underihehtgheat tariffwe ever had—l mean the “bill ofnhotmnauons," the tariff of 1825-we exported toGrestßntatn (England, Scotland, and Ireland)afundnd limcj as much breadatuda as we did du-nogfcur yean from 1835 to 1839,-underthe lowtariffor compromise bill of lK&’-.yes, I repeat it:
during Jour years of the opera lion of the *5lll of•yofT)inatn7na"our ea ports cfbreadstufls (wheat,.flour, core, and core meai) were one hundred timesto England than duringfour years undertheTOmproimsebilL Yet the Secretary say*the«xpom of breadstuff* >ave uniformly been less.under a high than undera low tariff!Here Mr. Holmes, of South Carotina,called forthe nroofof Mr. Stewart’s position, ,

_Mr. Stewart' The gentlemen shall hare it Iwillgiro it to him. : 11 1
Infour years; from 1835 to 1839, underiowfdu*from Great Britain 5203,000 000worth of goods, equal to $03,000,000she took-from ns during this periodof lowwith of breadstuff*, equal to *23*57 per

Sar j Vellpjtow for the hightariff of lB2£Wl£hted four fear*, from 1828 to 1833. JdHSJiS!-rime we tookfrom Great BritainsH2,ooo,ooo&orthof goods, eqnal to 533,000,000a ycaTj andahftoSktrail us, under this enormously high tariff S9.au■241 worth of our breadstuff*, equal s2£7&o6oDeryear. We, underthe hightariff, taking about halfas mueh of her goods, and she taking one hundredrimes as much of our breadstuff?.. Yet the Secrets-1ry and President say that low.dutiesalways hare Iand always will increase the exportation of our Ibreadstuflsl•, Yet the Secretarysays that ifwe do Inot tako more British goods ‘in pay for our bread-stiffs, “England will have to pay specie foroorbreadstuff*, and,;’not having,it to spare, the will
. take (ess or pay less for our cotton.”

Yes, let the gentleman horn South Carolina(Mr.jHa&xo) put these amounts down and disprovetbemffbecan. Let him lakoit to Mr. Walker—
Ml bo dues hot Iwill send it to him, and call uponhim tovindicate himselffrom the charge oflaiving

S'en his official unction and the weight of hish station -to 1these gross! mis-statements, ™w>la-if not intendedto deceive the people. has
stuffed everr page almost ofhis report full ofbread*ariiffa -ilutlam mistakenjif ho willnot be sfok ofhis hte«#Upi beforeall is over. (A laugh.l la
*B3® Whfepurted.eighty-six nilfioQtworth of Brit*
tab goods, pad, she took from us in breadstuff* theheavy amount of SI,«54; tku is, we takelGOdoL
from herraiber manuiactures to every ■mgi*cent-•be takes from us iit the form of our breadstuff*.And let ithot be forgotten thatof thore very man*

i Q&ctum. more than one-eighth parvof Ihewholevalue is made uo ofBritish breadstdffs consumed
.inthe making, ec the.goods.; (When Jl say Britain.rmean England, Iremnd,and Scotland, not.her

• dapendenciesj' . |
- ' The gentleman from BJinois (Mr. McClerw»nify
!congratulates himselfvery highly 'on'the repeal of
• tbe tariff of ISI2oKow, he probably .forgets, that
this own district consumed, ip 183%3ra913 dolls.

- 'worth ofBritish goods to every .732 dojis.she took
\ of its sgncuhnrßfprwJacis—-assuming that his dis-
tnaooosumesjdprqportionioallotbers. Yetwe'J

' :t» tho ex-j
’ ?3l*inU» Secretaryr*awanother He
•aycthat by flie tariffctslB|flidn&».hiTe.bMß ra>j
Awed from 100'and SOOuer doirn toSOandl
30 pcrceniq(hat threafi/fht of the daty -hu bees'

Kip’:
|C'\s.'A' \'i V

. i m* ■■'* f*

<*• P"“ of iron UI -?•** bt* r '- ““l ofcorftoo. Well,Iredaction Jjftklro> wfaojheo brtheI ®>o farfgner, mostrererff
more <hr

*~oe* Amencaa coimuoer* paySSSfrf^S'f? ,h“ **T <“ brfbre. IbTfr
** »rfo. ttlt too toreigner
“•** -dtobS?

THE WAS. Ac.Washington, Juj. 12—Wednesday night. :Mr. Hasrerw. sought thefloor to day, lobe heardtnCommiuieofthe Whole'on the SureofthUUmoa. I doubt nothi. .peach trillprove entirely
“Refectory to his constituents, upon the War, the
lenff, the loternsl Policy ofthe country, sod upooIherquestion of Territory. Had I not known theiMr. Itamptoj,’.opinion.were Whigupon all therepoints,—thst he condemned the whole Executive•chon inregard to the War, in d u„the ofany territory unless itwss free,-
r* 10 Was both ready to stand by the “WilmotPromo, and even go beyond it, by making that’law, which was otherwise but a dedarahuy cpini■on, I cenaply ahould nothave teen a silent «uSnel here. There were dreumstanhes here,'both'
in hutown voteand Resolution, whichplaced hin, 1in a lalse portion, and hence the popular evobJmen; at home. “Strike, but hear," if you will'atnfce,andtherefcre Iwaited to hear, though re-p«*ng both the objectionahlo Vote and the iutre-duction of theResolutions, which have been equal,ly miaconstnfed, as they took only re the sequeilionof/r» ternary, alter it.had have beenthat territory we must have, ai . convene. of

Mb Hampton will speak lor himself!and till then, no more of his opmiona. [
Southere Whig, generilly me mking the!ground of no more territory,-and many,preUblyilarge umjority of Whig, horn the free Stalesan. with them. The,. generel dmm at rh.

natural consequence, likely to fellow from such m ii
wholesale, measnre of annexation. Mr. Clayton !of Delaware, spoke of them today ,nmod imprest
aive terms, and a great deal mjtre is felt by our“fstand moat patriotic pnhhc men, than u said. |

[ Indeed Itis difficult toappreciate the intense feeling
| with which the good and great men of the country 1contemplate the present state of,the country, with Ii a war unconetimrion.Uy.nd unneccmarilybrought
on by the Executive, withthe country in the midstof umr, and with the Ruler, divided as to. the bcaI pohey to be pursued. The Executive has donethat which, lifetime, though he lived to the sgeof Methutaleh, cannotanswer fer. Unfertunmely
the Whig, are not in power in both Houses of Con. 1gresa. If they were, the country might well hold
then, responsible fer the consequences of the con-unuance of the war. By another Congress Idoubt
not a majority of Senators as wella. Representa-
'"'"’“■Ulagree that the War ought to have been !
dored ere tins, and that by our own action, either 'through a defensive line, or by the withdrawal of'

|our troops to the Eest Bank of the Rio GrandeOne of tho Senatorsfrom Florida (Mr. Yidee) in-troduced a series of Resolutions today; looking to
the extension of Slaveryhr the ctinquerit'd provitn
oca by declaring thatall the States in common bad

[* right repossess all tho advantages of these con-quered Provinces. WheSlhe territoryu conquer-ed, the tine of. 30-30 will be drawn. Every South*era man will vote fcr it, and every Northern ■•dough
free.” The edict will be tlwt jlfcrieouallnataal,
fe rftunenfered, ini tinttie Vniud Sours, unlhallherkxuMfrrcdom, tritium plantidtki adieu, In-

! if Sfenrry upon, the Jmfrilof Mala.—The whole civil,xed world condemns the depot,
isms of Europe fer just one-half such „ offenceas this,—but rye me taking . leap even beyonddespotism.

todrngway with tho GramUof,cot'qnered ; Why, a the eery time thi,treity
there were Team*themtelvee whodenied, its tending fete, nnd emongth«e were

3 ««iu judgmentupoa'iiia life.
WCB HAXDSD m&nvfACT.Tte Pmidnn of the United Slate,

?,p°nd “M“ 3U«*«ion. oftheHouae.acdio-“•? «nl . ommj. to that effect to the Hou»e otKepMulttrM.' b prodoced a muted «ta«ttioa■« the Hoa«,„ you willobKrve bp tiereport of“*V Th' re W“ » leelinp of disgust feltalikejuiempi made by the President *. shieldhunself behind the name of Washington, and nil]mme, that while cities Ike precedent, be omittedto menttoa the precedent which Mowed it in theact of the House,-?*!- Democratic House, wo,—whtek pracbodlycenaured the act ofeven Georsewashmgwn,; declaring that the Honse bad a rightcall for the information which the President de*ed. , There was a solemn deliberation ofthe
proposition submitted in the House then, as therehe how, and Mr. Polk, without the excuse of
Washington, will receive a rebuke, thatwillnotpve him on apology for the act. Why have not
Vongresa a right to. know the official acta ofthe iPresident? Where does he getauthority lo pro- Iyoke War and prosecute War, unadvised by Con* Jgrew? What harm; could possibly come of his j
communicating his instructions to Mr. Slidell,—
ms*ialrigues which led to the return of Santa An-
na. If hi« conscience is clear and clean,—if hisprimte official acts conform to his public protesta-tions, whykeep Congress in the dark,—Congress,
which, byhim, is called upon to vote the Peoples’
money,—end the People themselves,—tor the pro*,
ecutionoflhiswar. The majority in Congress and
their constituents, I am sure, will do nosuchthing.

! The Court decided the case of Mrs. General
| Gaccts U>-da5:- “any years pending in the Lou-

; iaiana Courts, and in the Supreme Court ofthe UnT
tad States. There was an immense concourse
of persons present, drawn partly by the case, (Mrs.
Gaineswas'prejent with a whole troupe of ladies,
her particular and by the appearance ofHemr 9u.v, who moved the admission ofayoung (Hand from New York, Mr. Iloxie, Judgej Wayne, of Georgia, delivered the {Opinionof theI Court, establishing the legitimacy ofMrs. Gaines,

| and of her parents bonafiJe, marriage in Philadehphia, which was more to her than gold,—and be-
sides thus awarding her fourdiftha ofan val-
ued at from seventeen to twenty raillionsofdollars.jMra. Gaines was deeply moved by.tbedecision, and
left the Court in tears, receiving, at the same mo-
ment the congratulations of hundreds ofher friends.

I EXECUTIVE USURPATION.I The announcement published by telegraph on
|Friday morning, that the Trist correspondence had

refused, gives but a Cunt idea ofthe imporI tant action ofCongress on Thursday, as will be
Iiseen by thefollowing. Instead of the correspon-
rdcnce being given promptly by theExecutive, whojibeasks Or large suppliesfor the war in which be II involved tho eountry unconstitutionally, he seeks I1 tohide the history of his famous “MasterStroke,’’.!I by which Santa Anna wns admitted into Mexico II to give forceto a people that otherwise could have IImade no head against us. I
! Tlle Me”a«' of He President, who hu UID. Icd notonly the war mating power, but also the I
right of dictation to the'House of Represen&tirea
|isannexed. :

~ I
The Instructions to Hr. Slidell. j

speaker laid before the House the following Imessagefrom the President of the United States -1
v ,i tt 'WAswaaTox, Jan. 12, I***."

OHM ofjtynfrntatives of On Untied \

I bare carefully considered tliu resolution of theHouse of Represenlxtivee of the dth instant. re-questingthe President lo communicate to thatHouse -any instructions whichmay have been trie.
£?. ,&0£ llw offlccn oflh' mT or navy ofS" Lri"dd Stllev or other persona, in regard tothereturn of President General Lopcr de SantaAnna, orany other Mextaan, to the Republic ofMextco prioror subseqent to the order of the Pres-j ideal or Secretaryof War, issued in January, ISld,I for the march of the army from the Nueces hrer1 SUiw? “rfoponilona deserts’ which intervene, tothe Rio Grande; that the dale ofall such in strut.

: non", orders, and correspondence be set fonts 10-wTucr? tk? Intrrnctrons and orders issued loI Mr. fahdell at any time priowr subsequent to hisdepnrttnefcrMmucoaa Minister Plenipotentiary''f,L'?fKi,£tales 1es to that Republic,- and renuest-tng the President also lo “communicateallthe orders and correspondence of the Government inre-lation to thereturn of (Jen. Paredes."
JI transmit tmrewith: report, from the Secretaryrdirtste, the Seeretaryr/ War, and the Secret,”of;Navy.with the documents.accompanying li.ewan, wnich contam ,dlthe mlbrmalion in tlSpos

“ “ elmswith the public intereststo commumesle.
C.sre s

' “tomato™ relsltog“ the return of-anta AP*“ to Mexico, Irefer you to my annualmessage of December, tih, lit 4 The its ,odconsideration, stated in that message induced iheorder of theSecretary of Ihe Navy totheeomman-1
i -I 1"* “ herewith fommunteated. This nedcV

‘;m °LU”'"VVf w‘th the order to block.filler V b°Ul **•"«* -late Ihe13th of May, lS4t). the day on which the cxiiurn«-of the war with Mexico! was ridoca lied by iwgresa It was issued solely uponthe viewt of no|_
ley presentedin thatronjJgefSddemandmg on the subject direct or indirect, wnhSanta Anna orany other person.h,ned"e,£^'i J.'T of onr com-hnaUwccsbyiandandiUa, and made his wayhade to Mexico, tromtheicxile into which he hadbeen dnven landing at Vera Cnia slier th,,and the castle of San Jhalt de Ulloa were in mar Imilitary oceupation, as «idl appear Horn the ecPcompanyiogrcpotta and documents. I

The resolution calls fir the -instructions and O[ J
smccmi'h 10

' ?'■ any time prioror rule Isequem to his depatture fir Mexico, as MinuterPlempolealiary of the rtilted Stales to that Re.puldtc. fhe customary and uaual rcservatioa““E"?1 " “H" IWof°>»r«a up.the Executive br information, relating to our

wl»lhen in the opraion of the Eiecutire, Whoi,
caatyed by the constitution with the duty of «ra.aaetmg aegotutiow with foreign p0wera, *uch u,.formation when disclosed would fc; prejudicial lo

Jt ha*TLS .V4ctof•wiou* deliberation with roe whether ! couJd. coo-MteoUy with ray constitutfonaiduty and mr senseof the public interest involved and to be affectedll iMTeUiD 1 n̂“ t principle, always here-jgore peid sacred by roy predecessor*. os i .bouldSir* With the request of the House,tmideot Washington, tna mewajrc to the House« Representatives of the 30th of March, 1 7J<x de.cjraed to comply with a request contained in ares-hjuuon of that body, to lay before them a “copy ofthe instructions to the Minialerofthe United State*who pegotratedthe treaty with the Kins of Greatunban, together with the correspondence and otSer docuroenU relative to the »aid treaty, excepting*uch of the said paper* as any existing negotia*uona mayrender improper to be disclosed.” laas-oedlßingtocompljr withthecall, he declared that,“the nature of foreign n«rolnatrons requires caution,and their success roustoiten pepend on secrecy, and even when broughtto a conclusion, a full disclosure of all the mcas-and eventual conceadbns whichmay hare been proposed or contemplated, wouldt>e extremely impolitic; for this might have a per-
niciotls influence in future negotiations,or produceimroedioto inconveniences, perhaps danger andmischiefin relation to other Powers. The nece*sity of such caution and secrecy was one cogentv” tin? Ul,e power of making treaties inw President, with the ndflce and consent of theaenntc; the pnndplesOjtwhiclithat body was form-ed conhnipg it toa sroalr number of members. IToadmit thena right in the House of-Rcprescn!a-

HT** oeroand, and tohave, as amailer of coursead the papersrespecting a negotiaiion with a for-eign rower, would be toestablish a dangerous nre-
« *i? J 6? 1 **?? lto instructions and doc-ument* trailed Correlatedto a treaty which hadbeen concluded and ratified by the President andSenate, and tbe negotiations in relation to it findbeen terminated. There was .ai express reserve-bon, too, “excepting" from tbe,call all such papers

a*related to “any existing neguUalioos,’’ which it
improper to disclose. 'ln that case Presi-dent Washington deemed it to Lb a violation ofon

importantprinciple, thc:establishment of a -‘dan-gerous precedent,” and prejudicial tolhe public fn-lerest* to comply withthe cal] ofthe House. With-
out deeming it to be necessary on the present oc-i casion to examine or decide upon the other rea-[ eons aasigued by him for bis refusal to communicate

j the informationrequested by the] House, the oneI which ts herein recited in my judgmentconclusive| in the case under consideration, jj Indhhd, the olgeelion, to oamplytQg withthe re-’I quest of the’House conteined In theresolution ba-
to« mo«« much stronger ihao those which exii-■ed m the cue of the resolution of 1790. Thisresolution cslis for “the instruction, sail ordete” to

ofUm Hniled Statu to Mexico,’which
ured Tll' 11 taVB noi Been tormi.m“? 10 re*om« l. ;The Informn.UndiSl foil.6' r‘‘TU negutiatirma. which thedK ntte |"!d 10 epee »»!■ Mexico imm«.
iog sL n' 1>: ofthe exist-«oiS'.“f"ar* to’the Minisler
twem ,,to to the dilTcrcccea be-
grew {E* not U<! |Which the war
were prepared to otfer to wlu<^l rfe
prevent tho war. The* dSiro„ll °m«nxiety ur
unsettled, and to comnlv »!.{, u? 1rt,u romoui*
would bo to make public. lhm,f
and to commonicaieto hfcxJctL^r^*I^ '.Phtutnel,

,a war,; «Übn£&^Jhjf2Swe,**e’'foil to produce serkaia not,
Jurehave heretoforecommunicated tocorrespondenceof the MinisterrfthhtoMexioq whtclt lif tho existing alalgrf™*®”

lufonnwith thxlEepuhlicXi?mS4™S Satthis tune communicated without ** l|to : ?****

The President, in his Message, says he wishesIndemnity for the Past, and Security for tie Firhue,’ which, being interpreted by en ingeniousman, means that Inget iaJmnitj we sre to ilealone halfof Mexico, and toobtain oairitv; all that
is left I

■ _

The memorials agauutthe war arc coming intoi. Congress from all sections of tie Union. TheWomen of the country &oui the Great Lakes-andthe heart of the great West to the St. Lawrence!
ate calling upon Congtesa to close it. NumerousIpennons were presented today front Udlsn. andphio, mid one memorial, signed by ihe Unitarian■datsy and Imymen, extended over thirtywixyards.It w*. presentedby Mr. I!..: . with nmny think,o th.petitioner, ibr ent„c bin, withtbe.r4o„-
deuce. . Tbe Wnr, too.wsiassailedintbeUoSe, Iand tbe phnciple of the amendment; adopted the I“her *y. defended by Mr.Lincoln, of flbnoia, tbe Isum»saor of Hardin, and Baker, both of themWbiga, and one of whom died in tbe war, and tbeother of whom obtained a diacharge after bard see I
A most important Report was laid befcm theHouao today from Urn EngineerDepartment, mv

accountof the Commerceofthe Wert. Themfcnnntionof the Laltea and Ulte country i> very
valnabie, but I did not see in the 113 manmcnptP*des, moat pf which I read, much oflocal iniereMbeyond an accountofthe Canal fat. Hanidturgb
to theLaltea, The Colonel ofthe Engineer Com,confesses thathem astounded by the rnagmtudeIWestern Commfee, and so.• la erery man whopauwslong enough to learn anythingof thoRiversmtd lnteaoftheblishtyWew. But to what end

ta all thin mfcnnatlon, when one manjta, the pow- 1erand the will to destroy every edort to improve |and make safe thisWertern Commerce' a n I
Washington, Jan. 13,Thursday night.Mr. ofK:H,li*»introducedResolutions

into the Senate, designed to counteract those offer
«d yesterday, by Mr, Yulee, ofFlorid*, declaringIbat thefundamental law of *ll territory hereaftertobebrOTgbt into the Union, »hooxdbe the aholidooof Slavery and involuntary servitude. «To this icomplexionwe most come at last" No- lerifebeyond the Bio Grande, or if .ay onle#g*;
befree. None it much better than thuproposedcompromise betweenthe Free u 3 Slave States, of
rwtorin*theMissouriCompromise. Thequeation"teniae* now is one very naflice thataubmitted to

ojr jhthera, and besides we are three scoreyears'
older as a Natiofa. The organization of. Uniondepended then upon a compromiae of the Slavequestion,between the “Old Thirteen States " but
now the very existence of the Union is threatenedby the extension ofSlavery. Tree to the old com*pact, we are bound to be, and the respect showneven for a grievous inequality, and a great publicwrong, ought to convince the advocates ofjSlavenrhow much hazard their own security by the

repeated innovations both upon that ancient frithbetween the States, and the Constitution itself—Beside* jn this enlightened age ofthe world; Slave-
rs is an Institution upon which there can bo no com*promise.- Men fed it' to be wrong, and they are
**ked to do wrong to others, and to theirown
•ease of .right, whenever an appeal is made to I
them to encourage, protect, or give addfffcCjp su £

ferance to the institution of Slavery. -jgSkm*
compromise at all, let Slavery not it
ia anyform. We may be content'jrlfflEo more
lemtory, bnt if it comes, in HeavCAjamc,let itbe free. p . r.~ (

____.< ’ .:v p-V -

mvrxoi ms kcbccs arm oiurotMr. Peirce nnmredhi. cdli*pi,Mr. Joh'neon,Ihe Urnput orwhoje wiih lilt lit.tie uvor tmooghi, conUimemijTherc wu eo
emooet of uyumeM tdi^d todey agunsl uiy

cUim to the country bhltreen the Nuecee endthe Bio Grande, eilherjpith. put ofTelu' or the
“r- *“U^W: to Ki-e it the more foie,“ ®*'™Cl,l‘c. The names of Calhoun,Beotonend ell who voted e(e!nuthe-AnnoS oftSeeetlhe .ddnJdtoI *W/b “«« on. those Seniors resudul tlecountry u oam Ereuthon. wlto sunned toothuja. country of SuddI’“i*c,of*nnM*tionwltotprmum. thtaj fcr noOuok t™-idupon too,°Z

jert of boundary, whereas if mT
been deu and meontroyertable, the boundiuywould huve been defined.’'

.The names of Ellis, of Texas, ihoAmencan Minister to Texas at the time of the i*I gotiation, Ashley, C. J. Ingersolt—ail supporter* ofthe Administration,—were quoted largely toshbwIhktTexas bad no claim lathe RioGrande.thatist
moil the -“«npendons between thelfcoGrandeand the Nueces was the boundary. iTbeI Intth, indeed, stamps all these claims
General Taylor,-in his dispatches from Ctunp>of Mexicansfrying.; Flying from where, jifthe territory belonged toTexas. lie says that be
is encamped amidst’the.cotton'and corn fields ofthe Mexic*ni,-ihatthey fired the Ottrtom House
at .Santiago. Now how came these cultivatedfields,—ihia Coatota House, aflthisMexicanan-tbority EioGraadeand thoNoeces, ii*XeTtthfWrmdiapmoJaway Urare,and tow pdi*

I uloi*toaaythat •pffrooerof warlflat-SanU Aa-

j—-
v,; • ■ ■-; v-.v ..•.■ j ■ f ;./’~-^iv«-v.;i-iJf;j

IN* ““"“ion, and withncriooideaireto furnish!any 'information.which Crotl?

And my solemn duty, .under the
of .ho Hou» contained inWraS

JAMES K. POLK.
Ate the eacttement the.followed the reading of

?“ <‘ocu““ l subsided, the Hotjno,
Quincy Adnma rose and oddresacd the House

SiSSSig
S“Sy <&.
power, the conawutkmaT'^.er'SfcaU for that

Scd”

(he House vrn* in
*^n . ““a tb« ncUon of

ofPresident WasWngton toS’eiS.^T^0”

formally declared,-IndlS,nr The ,H““

SHfasliSSSssSS^J^-saps?fe«SSswSsSa!-%"== ,a!

sisiISSHSS«?SSi~sa*£

I=S^t^isß&fa£ :
ih “X Rmi«? arid finI’ ". uaamino the conatjtutionof the United
teK P?"cl',l“' «“> <>»“'?of the adminKr..Uoa, of the Governmentfrom that time to thenwi-uidLfmi,k? ■ re >»n “PO» iU .M to

PS-'Uueo. As toaselect committee. IshalKh* ....r. n

S^bv'he l^1 3
1
6'60' comraiUee »hould iSiKsSpe *ier».,“«*«»d of referring it to theSST ,°n° F£?‘?u A ®“»- -And 5 a market 1respect to the President of the United State*. Igofer a select committee, provided I amn« to be a member of itmyself . *”

Itherefcre mr»eUJ in the &m . .select commiuec. of which ! , ** ,UJI *

xtsirj&t t-*“ of u,° R-i *1 ahnuld aay much more air, had I the power

Piaurinkii L>|iiuim.

£^SfaW^'S&S--10 « betteranv money has been paid into the Tr*>»
) pU?‘C °ffl«™«nce their defat-caUou. end ifso, by whom were such moneys uaidand therespective AnJopnts. p4ld|

Accounted.Hocse or RmtCKtTATms.—Mr Femon ««!?psffiJJ- e,f 8 PTliti°9, VSacd b>' W> citizen.f br Uw *V**e c of «n act toabridgeSir*™* of UUf « commonwealth to tenJktow per day, and to prohibit children undera cer-tarn age from working in factories. . *

Mr.-Myers, from the committee on War* and*Means,reported back the. Senate is!!, makuur an•ppropnatton of 830,000 for extraordma™ 7%L£on Ihc public works, with amendment? Min"wards taken up and passed-] *

minor on Way. and Meant, a bill 10provide £t,
‘ ”acll'’“P°“ u* canal, mid nuhmTIrT Commonwealth, and lo plane the monom order Ibr mtv,nation and Iran.porinhon

„

* )T‘ "■“J'“lon euendinx th.provii-vh^*V,rhrC* thePenn-1■ylvania Kaiimada, and fcr material, on the aattteBtttn nr.ooi-mat.-M,. Ferooo, to ToSTEiPT “J -"P-ZSISi
iniJSi STL" b !hefurtherance of“rodTr. "“‘P’"' °*iCT -ioHor. and

r I M,‘ re«»luU)ij ottered several Jars since‘•I was ailoptrd ».follow*: yeas VI rural
T '■I

„

lie,9olTc ,h* Seo»««: *»d .iTßeprr-I m
,bC ol’Pennsylrama,m GeneralAssembly met. That tb. Senator, and

I . J*1.; and they are hereby requested t*. vote I
IZA 'tdMarch, 1817, 'is «uh-\Z\. lnVP*F,? c\ fCM,‘ t,n* ‘be mail wrthjnI V* pacr ofl, “W'c*tion to postagrtoi^S^r***5 °n UatUiCl ’l n eiSwZrlI to be prepaid, and to propose and vote for such ah. I
[9, .od

t"rx
“J^0 ■f'"* o„ to

h- Kesol ved, That lu* Eartllenry the Gove.renr I* Iand and be isbercby requested to cause a cS?vof Ijtheforaging RewhiUon to be forwarded to of I
SewVo,lt correspondentlof the Philadelphia Inquirer says—Fur the Smt-Ume the history of the Sufe of Xew V„lt ,„Jtf l am no, wrong. f„ the tiro ttmb t„ the historoof Urn laded Santa a colored man was iadmiued,-after due esam,nation, aa Attorney Sdli.

[ mm, and Counsellorof the Supreme Coon of UrnState On hi,rtm»ui«, he evinced a perfectknowM*eof U>«rodimenu of the Uw tnd *& Imili.r mcqimaiaac* will, Cokr., Black,■tone and Kent L Ctbr^.;;.lbl.oio.noo. The fMteServ^^T'.a’d'
iJfeffi^sKSrssr- H

V“ 1? 0?- <■>» »»Mej dot, no, ho wcr„

»o Lape liafaen, where thevwill a<*t >« >powerfuUctter of recoromeadaiion, and where heeao plead without being aneered at

Hi,filber i, n veryresectable, to-|K%enl'Md mduatrloa, colored man. .ndoaewhoV,rtd no pain, or eipenre jn educatinp „d,m
P*rln? l“,*™ *» lr««l ptofeion. The edu-Mion of jroonjMr. V..ho„ „, „f , ho mMtcharacter, ,uch „i„ draw r„„, fc, pmfcl-

I °f Prai“ ' Hi " 1»«Mc«Uon„ for''S*' ****** "1= certified to by ou, mw, em"mco. and erodite lawyer, Yel, u „dcr ,bnp^„,
| ConMiluuon and oryaniaaboa of our Couru, hocould nol bo pcmiltdd to purse ,hf lino of lifefor which ho had labored «o aMiduomly to pro- 1pare tooth New York has extended thn coor- !
teay due hu merit,rcgardles. of the cotnpleiioo of Ihe applicant.

I Wuio SjAT* Cccivsxnifl* lx Kt.—.The urhi»
|

t
h
<fn &tr, °f li,ei^’aI *lurt! mel 41 'he CapiWon

unanimity tb!

According to a table from tie Adjutant Gem4»r«Ua fa killed, in all the ffiUKVSSSS«?'th* x5rn * ‘aß «nd our wounded 3079'lou.deTn,?^11" 1 fc ‘ ,T' b"” >W and' the

isipSS-fKfSSs
in tha, city and mLuate hSfatL^

TtVuEdHent/ 4« A'orivrfA Osmm^

wMzt^ssriSrii
iy “™cd"cSL;“ tZyTm, r^MK:=sS£sg§?a=sSS3«
wiowa,,«„r^;r»rdSi^s d^
L-,w mU0S Mr - .*W
ray f«ling» as the above vote, and Iffif?"wak

SS?™pHSi;

Wnnviws.

' edTf^u,:‘nen 'r'Tcrltm'" oow busily cm ploy.

at inn usrna.-J.m e. s Rich-
n

7tt W"rJ ' Hi*h Constable.n„M„^C,,
r
f ' b ' 6,bi “ M ***. -ftltoEth;and John Scott, of the Ctb wards, City Constables.

’ I m deT ik^n)'(he^SdM^C
h
tniCtJlf * 10 ,lle ho'

' cold, *nd «sk?e.iS?S?,iSh?l ftom *lcW ,0
‘ I plexioai. TTjenit it reatiiiitJ^■To. 1dark' co“ r*e *om-: j ibould b« kept open—tS&t ihnu’lL of the skin

| Rbeuia, Erraipeliu,Qid Bore■_ niiklde V t** e* of SaltI Ringworm, wheu%rery othe? mternd
C

™rf
ore,,ei,dfI remedyhnr< f*\uA _

rv.r ,. ,* {myntaJ and externalI clear *oo, though it ba'veUhw ■«
l<( ,he ,tinwhile,

remote. t^,Co,r* îs W
and dlffiguretnent of bwbUMi^orT>h,,w

bU Mi^0rT>h,,w’
“ “T& «■ ■ ws'e “'‘ifflJjTb

Wa.Acr.-.A bill ha. 6*. repotted _

“Washington, proposing „ „f ourDiplomatic codo,-*, talflll aiujm
”” “ ‘j!” I^P'1°r R ome,-thnl : Resident Ministern sbaU take the place of the second grade of.Missions under the prjsent code, and that oeca-•tonally farm may bo, fa spcctal .
Ambassador appelated. The Restdcn, Meaner,are to lake the place of the Charge dcs Alfniiea

1I MiMCi?J>Mn^Srt«o^Lu,

S&’iA•iJ^^asi-awssairsIcaie ■KDi leavin* no I?.? on, 1lh? »«>« deli-

ard^^A^fiMJasKSs’
l^^-“i^§Sr4ksKt£®«“U, »MaaiSj Pai?v^,, “Hememb«rW^«ETS^?SAkSSlabr-tyU ,heMtor\v Ĵ '’ A""'

Arronsws Satnos.-There wa. a large end fasttenable audience in attendance at theiSaloononSaturdaynight last, to witness the .wanting of thePrise Medal fa the best sentimental poem- The
prise was awarded to Mr."George Thurston ofiWood streeb .

Rise Eststs aim Bnotot Siocs.—The alienboa ofptttchascn is requested to the sale ofyiltuo
bio city property and bridge Mock, at D, vhr> Auo
ten Store, this ereainj/it 7o’clock.

:c . : „; . - J:;.- • --1 vf ■. v. ;

Dud.—At We« Bun, N. Y, Jan. 7, FrederickConor, «Kfvolutioftuy aoldier, aged 90.

BI MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
CTreapomaene««f Pltt»bai-th C.n.,

Carreapondettee.of tic Pituburjh Gciclte '
PBOM MEXICO.

* 'Philadelphia, Jan. 14.Tbe U. S. ship Sarntcga arrived at Pensacola re-cently from Vera Cntx. •
Them is nothing of important* from the Army

since our last information.
The new. relative to the diiaoluliouofthe oldCooffec end the the new, ia eott-firmed. • I
It was repotted on the Bat 6fJanuary that Mr.'

Trat. and tbe Mexican COmmiaaionerahad had an
internet*, but the ntanll wax not yet tucertained.

Ccrretpoudenee of tbe Puutarjh Q a«,lc ,
„

Ncw Vou, Jon.'l(l.
The pmtlmt ahtp Dtichesa Be OHe.ua bi

« Sandy Hook, tvithp valuablutamgu, and'leak,badly, OThta ahtp belong, to Win. Whittock’o, jr.hoe ofahtpa, and la commanded by Captain Rich-,ardaon, and tuttled the 2tth Novemberfrdm Ha-
rre.) 1

Tbo Wnsluogtoa has arrived, oiler oboisterous•“““S'’ “ wticll ■>“ l«< her wheelhouSe aridstarboad bulwarks, making i. necessaryfo ha, to
P i!!?‘!tiII'1*Xbt “ d cmL She »'>«ion the 13th. (As she started on her regular dayher new, ts no Inter than by the last Boston Sica-imer.)

Correspandence of the KtttbE^cSine.
_ , ! . Washington, Jan. 15.The decision ofMr. Sergeant, in the Pen Patchcase, was made today In lavor of (he Stole of Dot

Eicludve Corre.pomtenre of ttj Piiubnmh Casein.I philadelphu mahketPmwi/tLPttu, Jan. 15, U r, x.rkrur Sales are reported today* 9&2SQ&Gjn

sellers.*
“

™ j
BtaSaSlijSg? ,iSoiiG’ “d

iSsttgS?"wt'l” -

I Bt99yJ7| perobL Lard is selling « fyc per ft.

„
Bst-nstou, J0n.15,3, r.».

‘'"T1”1' Wi,b',Ul ch“B' *

EIC,°"' “isrask-aag^
Flour—Sajes of

.

"tart* is without change. Com“^'rme d.tLbn^,“o:B^d,i,PP“ ed"
r ,Pro^* M)n market is heavy for Pork but

. i , isle* or Provisions are oolr for thn «u%Lp!y of regular tmde- demandiirfu ££.dreOjOndbald higher, withtnodenuesale,atB|<3?e
mirirtTqn7et'“'‘ li°f'fb' Dew *’ °“ d

iL?w II!, OTa?V- WILT“ M. Cowrie.—I “v- Walter M. Lowne, an American Mis-sionary at Iktngpo. a gentleman of eminentatlammenb., hat, teen cruelly murdertS hiSnSZ*', “£*>pirates- 1118 »averend
b
h“ P“Mge in a ChineseIxtat from Shanghai to Ntngpo, and dunngI the voyage was attacked by a piraticalves?I sol. At hrst it would appear that the pirates Ionly meditated robbery, but/earing that hfrLtT"Y> bring them Injustice, they re,I ,hro'r him overboard. Two of

( the rulEana seized him for that purpose, butInot being able to accomplish it. a third ioin-I ed ..!n.i
the “Oriiornus attack, and thev sue-I ceoded m throwing him into the sea'. AsIr tlonl? ra" lHsb' lhongh he was .been two‘“'“i'rinv'ihe soon sank to rise ito more.

nr
l
ode

UU!' ran’ ',‘ e 'V'8 lsh Coninll “iKingpo,terai^-se-bg;
Wrno aro Tony.-These names are saidto have been first used as party appellations

tn the time of Charles thatopposed the government was called Whitrrile word mean, a sottr whey. It was timiapplied to the Scotch Covenantem. The
| word Ton- is from the Irish, and nfcans aJ1 apphed by the-Whig, to,then- oppressors, as a retort courteous '

L bT sr jrut.r"T Ptaat—Matiogrowo,
ni,c ’ 1,

.t
C0n' ,U,,, red 'lks most unhealthy

“ ,ku 0“1 »' a population dfK'' Tt” whiles—three ol llteniDeia « P ul>! “* functionaries. The rest an*suiSTr? rr° re<l I*‘,pl ''’ who ooiv-entt
support the climate.

Wk2”Tni '.‘"“i?" o' **» Ann-Masome nnd
r • l, mtmUr *lof c‘*w»]»nden«i for AlleghenyC<» wdl meet at the SpreadKagle Hotel- Liberty*,m the city ofPuaburgh on: Saturday 22d msHA

r,ptJncnjal BuJ peneral aliendance )i desired. Dawb. McCr*«, duunnw.

I The Cherokee Adrocate awru, in renlr totKeaitementofthe Fort Sm,lh Herald,27v'\rdefi,lf 13,1 40(1 comfort to the£K?lni: r~£eX,CaL thlt‘ ,be tnd all
f, r lribw °” **» f «»ter, from Ued Riverto rorl Leavenworth, are actuig up to their neao*.[treabet with the United State, in gooddeaire thecontmuance ofthe’ prweSrelalSna
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tnntly im hand at retail by
JOEL Momt*p

-*•» ft
g* w iIARIJAUCH

T .W . * * 'V IiAROACGII.

mTA;E?sk# J° .*>»"w 10

' j_l>

’t- - - J D "ILL4AMS.'JJ iSa 3 box ” primo ro " for wfc bv ' '

J D WILLIAMS.

JOHN; GRIER.JI(iAH—lu hhdjnew Crop-\ O atirkr i> '
?-*“ Haehal,;ii,:3w,kkl

s * W HAItBAUGII.

' w HARDAL'UII.W^iS IffifLßETs?' -
for ,ffe by ClJt P '“' ****« «“•

LOOAX, WILSON-AC.

j^OAN,tt~II,SO.\ 4 t> o

SSii&lSr
P°KhI_A Pn"' m.il by

.JOEL WOHLER.

S.iffis?, L,;rb"i;“b'i“' "gji ibTSoSMi

CANE SYRUP—s© bbU 7., p
' -"~
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cotulpuaeni ami for
1 renn *yl**nia, «u
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mriod^-tf
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S’* ulus?!® MOLASSt» * GULDEN SYiflJpT3*^SSg®gHs
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>«Sir
F?S,f£^s;lrd

AXCKEIt » MAVTP ;|T for «aie by■*rfj S-F-VOMBONMIOHSTfCo .

...

TAH3KV A BEST i£sii£!° Mn M^gg&tea^f«; J
G°?is?3-EAS“33 “ck *Rea n«t«Vor mlc by

sp,“jassafgs&ffa-

> ' !l

«*:<• >*rae-proper ihmm' ThrrSii?^^^ 00 “I®*1 •Jw«T»*wethe
Hare you a*

fcr 1111 teproperten te onlr teEcnlly of brelihii,/•»»rtEipi«iJssfVES“ ft ■;< tn n£?'»toh contra,*
4.??l jfT?*“srm™,teandlooeensand brinn „«*.* e d **£ neier ot the tabei.'

tip, abd thu*restorer *Yerr
whieh clog* themI ration, rti„ „ a S ra.p"

d jF5J’ ??? » cure u certain nfiL^?ma,?Uon *• *ub-Bronciulii, pu£riscctPd
*. Hnre you

Pnltnonan- Affection, then ’u-. .“/“*• ,or ,n tact any
“ certai®- and you%riUTßni,^XfKXmnM-u*ed the proper mean*.

J WIU “ nJ that you bare
.«£? SZ'tiS?”*« 110 **»Tea Sto*. 7? 4th!

ofdhv ,''lpnT
°“r '“™ Stay

Andto have this,you hare but ibrai^/ir**? ofmi,ie-
| For a bottleof J.Ue.* llairReaSrTuw^^* t 0 «*”
»SbS« £■ «r*■•-

tlwnacat* wticbrappea? I* te*Dji!7af adaer-
| ala>
! °f the eireolation ofai£ <rithow wivJlsvl,cnicharge. Thti «an»d»*ni<MwtoearadTeni2p>r^i ,^?n *
taSSSiS A'daeniiemenu£,iSSTVSSSfto the country paper open renonabla terra*.

d

ul . for Bale or Rent. .
\©in^«'i!ll- bnck ibui}.d, '' ,f witl? »te«nbengihe,hav-

ss?StoT
fewbmldin»lot.,n i heaaiae tidnity. For terra,VP /aS7

“ GBOJCOCIIRAN,
—— ,20wood wren.

rsstesa?? or

«iu, ITR&r?'W

-i_ Main n fjirinmfr
X* do Balentine »nrf^tCl,i"a 2'# ellra fajnil s' flour 125Cl"k • ‘sssfess jr ■“DSisrpsr^

dalzell, «J,m .
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-J‘ n,S- .'ICCILL. BL-aingfe
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pi* metal-for tale by
“ ,l C“ nlonfarau

'IS POINDEXTER fr. r.

~ _ POINDEXTER** n-

..M,
UXIAS, WILSON 4 Co

IJ9 Wood »’

S'SSZins-JSfcfr* *;««»•—<•
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J 5 «InIN jß«t \,y ““ *?tr* be3V s*
-—— >HACKLf7n' i. WHITE. •

- _ cot, wood tbd ah -u. i
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JOKL MOHLEIL 1

* * " HAHIIAIfJH, :n-.tmi ~

POTATOES—.'»l tiilU runi r*,.,.
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. «* «• IMMUI-CJll.
«««».«j1 S 4 W HAKIJAtGH.

I ,j"«™xssisi1"»*> !k« •"«

in<liTidu>l». 2.77?MUonJ anil Almirire °^ r' - IXEBOO
| * * ' 37500

•JESST- HOBECTrngST*
"rttEont UeaU^r~•4?! <»r dwelling on lievV 4111 * JiJ Ilie£,-thy

new T,u,p ortyiErtJ} •Mo?OQ**h‘fltR»*er, near the

aSs; fei^vLT^ 11 ,h#S«^

fir»t bottom, and ar« vUit£5 abj VP 5 l* arraw «mp of
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